
TITLE IX TRAINING FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

We hope all of you are well during this unique and sometimes frustrating time.  This communication is a 

reminder about the upcoming Title IX training and an attempt to answer some of the questions about 

the training we continue to receive.  We note that Title IX training is a mandate in federal statute and 

not a locally imposed requirement. 

1.  Who should attend the training? 

 The new Title IX Regulations identify four (4) categories of personnel that require training prior 

to functioning in their assigned role(s):  Title IX Coordinators, Decision-Makers, any person who 

facilitates an informal resolution process, and Investigators.  This training is intended for each of these 

individuals except Investigators. 

2.  Must an individual attend the full day? 

 Yes.  While the Regulation itself specifies no specific time for training, the DOE commentary to 

the Regulations states:  

We have increased the duration and frequency of training activities for Title IX 

Coordinators, investigators, decision-makers, and any person designated by a recipient to 

facilitate an informal resolution process. We now assume eight hours of training for 

each staff member with additional training each subsequent year. 

 

3.  Will make-up sessions or additional training days be scheduled? 

 There are no current plans for additional training days.  Prior to scheduling these dates, LEA and 

USBE calendars were reviewed.  Given the multiple-date options, we can reasonably expect any impacted 

employee to participate in one of the four available sessions. 

4.  Will the training sessions be recorded? 

 The Learning Portal automatically records all training sessions.  Access to the recordings, 

however, is limited by the system to individuals who registered for the training. In order to review the 

recording(s), one must have registered for the training. 

5.  How do I register for the training? 

Each session has its own link for registration.  You can register for any session by 

clicking on the link below. 

 

Title IX Session October 27th 9 AM - 4 PM 

  

Title IX Session October 29th 9 AM- 4 PM 

 

  Title IX Session November 10th 9 AM - 4 PM 

  

Title IX Session November 12th 9 AM - 4 PM 

 

6.  Are there other options for training? 

 

 Yes.  Any entity is free to pursue another avenue of training.  While not an endorsement of a 

particular training course, ATIXA offers training in a number of Title IX areas.  The average cost is 

generally about $1500 per person. 

 

7.  Is there a cost for this training? 

 No.  Risk has contracted with the Office of Attorney General to provide this training at no cost. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeN0Vhq9GiSf62U7m7Gbd7D2VYu15tuDEQNR-R59NgI7AP74w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHBDNAdqLi4i5KAQPwU8B9-xGV7MdZ_PYSuBb24V6DrgeePA/viewform
https://spcna1.sabameeting.com/GA/main/f7f6fe0173eb4791a5e21097c2fd88d6
https://spcna1.sabameeting.com/GA/main/f7f6fe0173eb4791a5e21097c2fd88d6
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDEm59w71S94JhCOdUIlJPz4ZKQvwPUuNBcbcnsBow7ZZMvg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehY33ZEYP0-8kcCACQHQOJBH4AiCsLokEKlURYqXzA1jYGwg/viewform

